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arrested, and tbat byiiwdnndLuscme
mysterious dungeon. It ishardl y necessary t
say that thére is not* -aword of truth in this ru
mor. n Geàerl Cavaignac bas not been in Pari
for? many wéeks; he iwas not here even durin
the electièns. 1Ie 'is residiàg on a small. prc
perty near Chateau du Loir, in the departinen
of the Sarthe, with his family, and concern
bimself very little with public affairs. He is, i
fact, living in thc utmost tranquillity. Withni
being;yery opulent he is in possession of an a
ple. income, which has been increased byi.tb
death of bisuntle, and.in other respects lie is't
allappearance among the most contented of mei
He tok. o part ln the late elections beyon'
placing his naine at the disposal of his politica
friènds. For the present bis chief occupation
seems'to be'in superintending the building, of,
small pavilion on his grounds. The liose he ot

cuZiesis mal, Ând General Cavaignac wisiebést
have a.spare room or twofor the accommodation
of:a few friends who may bappen te visit. him.-
This is'thèeonly durance to vhich he is reduced
Three agents attached te the Secret Police o
Paris left'yesterdayfr-Gèïôeàthiie'tlíit6!
ceeded te Leghorn and...apes. Their mission
is said to: be connected with the late insurrection
in Italy. The Ministerial journal, Le Pays
gives ithe following explanation of ftie alleged
conllict' betwéen thie French soldiers, at Rome
and. the Pontifical troops :-J On learning the
events of Genoa and Naples, saine obscure de-
nia gau seeing that they were unblé to do
anythiagat Renae, attempted te excite tfi Pon
tifical troopsagainst our soldiern, wolia have been
always remarkable for their blaneless conduct
and their excellent discipline. Colonel Yanni,
who commands the Pontifical army since the
deati of General Farina, took the most energetic
measires te maintaim order, and, with the excep-
tion of three or four îsolated cases writhout in-
portance, but repressed with deter'minîatioi, and
in wicili it was. provedi lat the aggression did
not emanate from our men, no further disorder
occurred.- A.M 1was promptly terminated, and
the Romuan people on this as on former occasions
testified- to-the-merits and-the 'goo'd-spirit -of our
troops.'"

HE CoNsPIRAcy AGAINST THENMPEROR
oF THE FRENcH.-The reprrof thc atteinpt
on the life of thee Em peror at Plombieres origi-
nated on the faith of information hîaring bece
given to the.directors of the Strasburg Railway
that it was intended te take up the rails on one
part of the line ien lie Enpeorbi- was on his
journey. Before [is departure every precaution
iras taken'against accident. .

Tie Moniteur contains the following :-" For
more thap aaontbthe police lias bad proofÈthat
a plot hi been fornedinl ondn ta mako an
attempt on tlhe le of the Erriperor. Three
Italianis, charged vith the execution of this hor-
rible project, were at Paris, and arrested. The
armes ao whiclr were te have been used for the
perpetration cf the crime have been seizedi tliey
consist of poinards, revolvers, &c. Brouglt to
justice, the priseners lhad already confessed tieir
crime and revealed the naine of their accom-
plices. The goerruient not irthstanding sus-
pended the proceedings against them, li order
that the celat of teli process inight not be re-
garded as a means of influencing the result o
the clections which were about to take place.-
The proceedings are now resumed, and an ordi-
nance of the Judge of Instruction lias sent be-
fore the Chainber of Accusation all the prison-
ers arrested, w'ith their accomplices. Theil- naies
are Thibaldi, Bartoletti, Grilli (otherwise Sarc),
Mazzini, Ledru Rollin, Mazarenti and Campa-
nelua."I

The Catholie world, whichi whist adirinig tihe h
talents, could not but deplore tIre iri-eligion iof
flicdeceased Beranger, ivil ho glat ta learn that
sbortly before his deatli the poet iwas reconciled
ta the Catholie Churci. " He owed"-says a
wrriter in the Tablet "this inestinable grace,
probably, te bis great and unostentatious charity,
and the prayers that ivere daily offerei for him
at the Archconfrerie for months past. Only
fancy his friends mounting guard by him nigbt
and day since the commencement of iis illness
(liter compiaint) andi declaring < que le bon Dieu
n'eutrerait pas cihez lui que par la police.'-
\Vas net tis a pretty state cf tbîngs ? It seemns
that a Dame de Charite living in the sanie bouse
hadi for monthrs andi months, îînconscioursly te him,

nco drspasing bis mnin te goo ant pious
thoeugbts -i shre broughut him îa contact wvith thre
Cure, ta whomn hie teck a fancy. Shoeobtained
bis consent ta sec a Priest, andi ut midnight tire
Cure iras introducedi by a private doar inta hts
alcove, while o cf bis friendis iwas sleeping an a
scia drrwn across outsido the cther door. B3e-
ranger wvas perfecily calm and self-possessedi.---
He irent ta confession, anti receivedi absolution
wit mucl centi-ition. rrh next day ho some-
what startedi his friendis by lus plaus ejaculations

-'Mon .Dicu, que v;ous eles grand et misericor-
dieux et que je suis petit et miserable ayez
petie de moi.' Onue cf thmose present. immediately
exclaimned, ' The Priest bas ben bore' bu ra
reassuredi by his sleeping friendi. Beranger kept
lus secret, fearful, perbaps, cf tbe expulsion ofi
bis goodi angel, the Lame de Cbarite. Masses
irere saidi fer bima tis mornn ail over Paris.--

Sme monfls ago re reiracbtd the wolrsL sngs
la Iriorrks, andi. thé paoor of bis quarter hear

touching testiumony of hi chrarit'.
SPAIN.

The complete destruction cf the revolutionist
bands lias restored the country to confidence.-
Every incident confinas the opinion tha the in-
surrection of Andalusia was in connection with
others which ere to bave taken plac simulta-
neously in several parts of Spain, had ne -ic
vigilance of the Government defeated the corn-
hiation ; aIse that S;ipain was intended to act
with Italy and France 'n one general conspiracy
against Imperial and Royal authority, the Priest-

e Théi+ declaratiehMaIen"khnvthàt'thlölt1a
o cf i ns é a t.' T i'.'h&duuütdnir ais

s . bands, ahid f. exerting thdarrisons
order te raise rmany towns at thesanie¯lime.

e. . 't O

t' The Debats 'contains thefollowing. detailsre
st specting the :ate insurrectionarynoveniehts "in
n Italy :-" The 'plot .sýuS :e$icneiv'ed. on à larg
t scaie; and wras skilfully organised ; thie mst ex
- perienced conspiraifos, not only 'of, Italy, but eo
e :France and Germany, tere prisy-to the arrange
o 'ments. Théleaders of thèmoement haîl con

sideralile sums of inoney «at tIreir disposal, th
d origr of which reunains a mystery. The supreme
il direction of the conspiracy iras entrusted, ac-
n icording te all accounts, te Mazziai. Ie visited
a Gen«oa, it. is sid,' at thè.uommencemenit of the
- monthôf April, after thaviigrunthrough Ger-
o mang France, Swvitznrlàid, and évé th'Italian
a provinces' of Austria, defyimg, vitb rare resence
- of inind, tire rigilàne, Of thé'Auitrian poice
. whici is neverthreless so elever ian, discovering
f those iho are obnoxiouétto aie. W arcuer. né-
-quainted by the déc!aration of M. Rateai Ia
i the merit of the discovery of the plot at Genoa
n is due te the Ftench administration, wvhich at

once placed itself na comniication . with "the
1 courts of Reme, Naples, Turin, anti FIorence.

-Two circumustances then arose : the Italian courts
:wer'e enabled te take prénautionary neasures,
and the conspirators sa thnemselVes detected
and threatened. It is said that confusion and
hesitation entered their ranks: that the majority
idesired an adjournment of the enterprise, but
that the niinority insisted on an imnmediate ap-
peal to arms'. The explosioh of the plot ias
the work of this obstinate minority. This cri-
minal and absurd. enterprisefias occasioned great
evils, and caused imany victims. 'he conspira-
tors have lost many of their men ; but, as gene-
rally hdppens, tire leaders have taken care of
theinselves. Mazzini 'ias, itis said, in favor of
the adjournment, and thei -novement broke out
im spite of his exertions."

The Mazzinian .inaders of Naples landed in
Calabria some four or fise hundred strong. They
expected an enthusiastie recome romin an op-
pressed people exasperaled by tyranny, and yearn-
.ing for the advent of their liberators. What
they found was a loyal and contehted population,
ush rose ga ainst them, bent on exterinratin- tIera
like noxious vermin. From Sunday till Wed-
nesday they seem te have fought every inch of
their vay, after which such as iere not slaugh..
tered or taken prisoners dispersed. One -hun-
dred ant fity o! thei are Jying in prison in Sa-
lerno awsaiting their trial 'by the ordinary crim-
nal tribunals. How does the Times bear tbis

heaur blow and great discouragement ?" Ad-
mirably well. Old Fagin never listened ainore

h f 1 -coolly te the account of a pupil s trial and sen-
tence than the Times (a very Fagin of Conti-
nental revolutionists) te tire tragie story of these
mein's crime and death. On Friday last the>
were " heroic men," "for, despite their impru-
dence and their crime, in sacrificing so uselessly
the lives' of such a number of persons, they are
heroes, and sill live fii history." On Wednes-
day they are treated to suchi espressions as
"abominable nîur-er," atrocities,' "Idesperate

conspirators," and the ' frenzy of filibusters."-'_
But ane sentence of the Tines' article is the
wvorst, unkindest clt of al, and betrays a cal-

Iousiness vhich even old a gin never attained-
SThe adventurrens says tie Timas,'t: appear te
have acted on the supposition tiat te train iras
laid, and that their presence wvould supply tire
spark." And the> are repîroached for tiat q-
Andi b-'i-om ? yD oe ai tie ver-y journals
wshich for twselve monthrs ias been preaching ta
the wioleworld that the train wsas laid and need-
ed but a spark to fire it. WVhry thins old flgure
i tire train and spark lias been stereotyped in

the ofices of the Times, the Daily NVews, and
ilni-ning Post. We have seen it and laughed
at it a iundred tines. AnId if these niserable
men were at last duped, as the Tincs says, into
belieing in this train and spark, on ihose head
should their blood cry for vengeance but on that
guilty press 'wuhici for se many montis labored te
propagate and confir tIhe delusion that ias
proved fatal to its victims? The Times hasnow
te tell us that IlTe DeumEs are sung at Naples
for the ictory of Padula, and the grateful
Monarch bas returned thanks te Iis loyal Ca-
labrians for their attaclment ta Iis person, andi
their devotion te Iis tirone." Meanihlile. tie
diplonatic rupture still continues, and the *great
poiers of France and England refuse te hold
intercourse with the King a the Two Sicilies,
because ho will net tae their advice as to the
proper modeuef g'overning his, subjects,-Tble.

RUSSIA.
Thre Emperar har 'addrersedi the followinu uto-

gnapn letteron ta aa Antonelli:-
'.lur eloua ers u t consolidatinrg thre goodi

weiltiais btween usut ius Holinress the Pope, as
a-ilu hpyeur in osan ce-operation in bringig abouît

questions relative ta the spiritual necesaitios cf aun
tauitbful subjects of the .Roman Cathoalic religion,
iraie acqurredi fatr yci a night ta au rtitud at
aur sincere esteemn. Te manifesl this tenu-rds 'au
me name you Oheralier ofah Or-don of St. Andrewi-
tire finat 'Apasule, anti wue senti you audjoinedi tIre
insignia e! thre Order. bu r-emaining nafectionatiy

'St. Petersbuign, Othi June (21), 18a7.

aTieuip '18 i 'in -are rsunuk la Sebastopol li tIre
nutmu i 154 u îe ianor irai-c beau taken urp.

aun> a sent te Nicoiakff fan repaira, anti willi
mian> ho put ta sou. As ta tihe town, it is a reaui

arsenal o! constnuctions ai ail sorts (<rites an oye-
ritness). Mare than ten thousandi workmenr, car-
prenters, masons, &c., are being enaployedi, wusithatt
conntîng the. logions e! military' occupioed wsitht tIre
new fortiications. Ont>' three-quacrters ai' tire southu
toen are pr-oser-ved, andi bore tIre enlergemoetf
tire streets dislodges mnu> of tire inhabitanie, 'sihoa
uw-it Ire obligedi ta gc to reside niatoesa cr eire-
where. The new quartera are very' randisamerwith

panll streets sud large squares ; as moulh us can
he fe gardons are nestoned,. anti plantations cf or-i

s,

f

In, th aydr. ii î S>Il! have -arved gàt.thm
.1 -- .. arU xineii a ' i '
ru' commeMoratd!io b nvth er mperor
Ici Ordaied"a a-i RLouiañoue il e
ere&ted'at N6-oèeead' mhere th'fist li iSge-.
'reifii 'reNé'd. .T,ò>dè' ' tiq exp'éiis;oô'tfitien
- ai mänumnent"aié aisabs rias hééu~öpeied.
thrioghàùt.the eni,"in .oônfotpiitj'ith .Circular
addressea te tthe difertgovenni tsjb hé Miis-
ter 'of the It.teiorý' The Direoiàr Gënera.teWcrk à0' Wasâbt ird' trustét b>'.té'E"aeroiký2 ,W ays' s ce .. y h mperor,
:rfth te Ire toçrr the'Mùénïrwet.

T e d toags lanIndis. are a social or a sviIewar,
.ecoordiug ta thà ikLt inii thie *e tié thé Sopoys
who bave rebélletd. Itis the most' arduous aùd- îLe
most discouraging kindeof w, rfor in it iLeither glory
nor territory is to be ogained, nor mercase of influ-
eac ne increan talth. India, the conquest oftIre century wbieh entis thijenir, bas non ta rundergo
a second and final. subjugatieon., Tie nationYmill do
well to consider it as new grountd on *hichievery_
thing har. tq.be doue over again... And, -indeed;
wherecan, it b .said that the British influenc6 has
not been shaken ?, Do we know enough of Mahomo
dans anti Hiudoos andt tbeirrays to say tiat in an>
station, trra the Indus to Rargoon, tIre ballifi' ont
weakness and our imminent faihas not penétrated?
The Mutin'y has broken out without suspicion on thee
part of hundreds of ofilers whose whole lives have.
been. devoted to the superintendence ofk Asiatics;
As the rulers of Indiab ave been so completel sur ;
prisei by ,the late events, why; should not athers
happen for which they are unprepared? They Le-
lievedin-tie. groased cartridges of Barraukporeup to
the moment rben the whole Army> for 1,500 miles
was in a flame. The sae limitatioù of view, the
'mra ane socunit', May Ire faudagain."Ougbî.
Parliarent and the poaple of Englant to measure
their exertions by the reports of Indian aflicials,
when it as been provea that there exists amorng
Asiaties an understanding and a power of co-Opera-
tien 'sibci yeans of service do not enable an Eur-
peau te daetoli?--2'mnes.

BERANGEI.
(From thé Moniier.)

Threaano thentubafoudn. ainple uomp~ensa-
-l on which ha hadesndid

on noin jamais-uttristerames vers."
As yét' tri~é Wtt bitìnidlsilence-theiii g

song of;the savage victor,whom helhad-reprosented
asexclaiming, inthedrnnkeness af hris Joy>,-.

Reiire boile al rSeinrle,
Ou tout sanglant t tù>lave' d'eúxois
Hennis d'orgueil, omon coursier.fidele
Et foule mx pieds les peuples"eUes rois."

However, eraneiièd osefthedaycf ànple
reparatio--them -days of victorious struggle, 'nd,doubtlesa, if.his mpse Lad been 20-ycars younger,-he
meu have,'fohrnd irtes' for tliefr'ceiafldu.:"Le
retour de Parmnee de Cririme et son eirtee dans Paris"'
--what a theme for a sang by Be-angerl

His lut'sdngs, wirch hav not yet ben piublished,ad wlrhichbavé only bdei commuaiecâted to some o
Lis friond-5n:conufrdonoe, are, We are informed' in the
stylCo6f 'tire'Soutoruù- 14auper

Sous le chaume bleu longtemps.

Parles-nous do lui, grand'mere.
.ParIez-nous de lui F,

These are ppie songs in theirraay, finished and se-
vere in peint of form, and intenrded to mark certain
mmens n <s'a taigrnd dostiny «of' Napaleon iviiioccuped Beaner te the last, jealonsas o mas'ta
idenlfy more and more his own popularity with the
'glory of th-Emnperorb.

leranger,,during the latter years of his life,.before
Ie was confined to his room by the malady to which
lue at last fell a viétim, mas remarkable for- a rare
quality' that de"noted the excellence ofb is disposition.
He as the most actively obliging and serviceable of
mankind. Honouriired by all,'finding none but friends
and admirers, and 'desiring notbing for himself, bestil ventured to ask for others; few.persons ever ap-
piietIte hiar *itbaut diiiint sonne'ùadinage fram
te applic ion: fHe exeled ii givingpraceical ant
appropriateadvice. His.letters, naturally but cure-
fully ritten, have assui-edly been treasured ip by all-ho have- received them, andI a charming collection
ceulti'hocruade ef tbom, as a moral treasur,.iu tIrestyle of ranklin. Such a colectiontrouldti er a
new butnotunforeseen aspect of iismoral chiaracter:

There mwil be frequent opportunaities to direct p.ub-
lie attention towards a fame that has long been an
universal patrimony. At present it will bo sufficient

.1 -. 7'« .-. 1 . u luu.u iAz k ro r VAU jufvr ut talent o>' moitir-rFor- yearS Berangen lias nat sung, but France Las a pact so iit ant often so billiant in ris grit ias
learnt by 'bis loss: to what a degree he was e-r dear dexterously and successfully continued to engrave
and present to her-how the sou of bis songs was his: name upon the most indestructible mrbles of
part of lier own sul, of ho er own immortal gonius, history.
uvsIether she be considered as. a race or as a people.
The Emperor,.by taking upon himself the charge of
Lis funeral, and by wishinig, as it were, to preside - THE CI 0F DELHI.
over them in thougt, bas shoawa how in this, as -n Delhi ir a celbr-ated city in- the Bengal presidencyeverything ise, his sentiments are those of France. of ladia, and ias anciently -the metropolis of the

Bermanger, whea ie died, Lad neiarly coipleted iris ratan, andi Mogul empire. Its' population ir sone;7th yCar. Even iis age was engraven on every me- 200,000. TraIt Delhi, in its period of splendour,'i-as
mory, and the date of lis birth, when it became the a City of vastostent and magnificence is suMlicienthy
subject of inquiry, always recurred in the shape of a evinced by' -its ruiris, wich are supposed to. cover
song,- Pinearly as large a surface 'as London, Westmninster,

Dans ce Paris plein d'or et de misere, and Southwark. The present inh.bited city, E. andEn l'an du Christ mil sept cent quartre-vingt. IN. the ruina, built by the Eniperor Shah Jehan, andChez uni tailleur, ion pauvre et vieux grand-pre, callei by him Shabjebanbad, about seven miles ina ir-Mon nouveau ne, sachez ce qui m'advint. - ." cuit, is situated on a rocky range of bills, and raisur-
His life was simple, and by Lis good sense, bis pro- rounded by an embattled wall, sith many bastions

bity and the moderation -of bis tastes, heIrenderedit and interening mar-teil tomers, faced along its
consistent and dignified. Wien he was young and '1noie estent with substantial masonry; and recently
in poverty, notvithstanding the temptatiou of the strengrthened with a moct and glacis by the 3ritiihr
age, hre contrived by a secret and obstinateutoil·tu gosernment. It ias many good bouses, chiefly Of
prepare a talent superior to the light and aircady brick. The streets are ain general narrow, but the
ebarming ebullitions on which ie tried hishand. , principal are witde, handsome, and, for an Asiatic
humble situation in a.public office was sufficient for cityrrerably cean; the bazaars have a good ap-
his.w-ants, and heheli it til ie found it iras likely pearance, There were formerly two very noble
to compromise is independence. Then ho became streots ; but bouses have been built down their.centre
thoroughly free,-and, tak-ing his grand fligit as a and across, so as to spoil them; atong one of these,
minstrel-acknowledged by the young and by Lis running fromi the palace S., to the aggregate is the
nativedating on the glores, anti synpathizing with aquediiet of Ali Merdan Xhan, re-openred by Capt.tire serrows a France, whom ho consaled by bis re- Blaue in 1820. The principal.îpublic buildings are,
miniscences and his hopes, he desired no other roca- the palace, the Jumma Musjeedor chie mosque, maytion. In-bis-old age, when lie saw moreerents come other mosques, the tombs of the Emperor- HIumayoon
ta pass than doubtless e had expected, when le and Setfar Jung, &c., ; and within the ncv city the
foundi himself a botter prophet than ie hadl supposed remains of many splendid palaces belonging fornerlyIhimself to be, re iad thie wis m still-to romain the to the greatdignitaries of the Mognil empire.-Almost
great and simple loet he iad aliways been, iwithout aIll threse structures are of red granite, inlaid in some
repudiating the prodigious public resnits to which le of the -ornamental parts iith white mnrble. The
had pontributei to the best oft iis power. general style of buildingis simple, yet elegant; those

Beranger had naturally that patriotie soul that of Patan "architecture are never over-done witi orna-
cannot be communicated. le 'wis susceptible of monts so as to inter-fere wvith their general severe and
joys and sorrous ishich have never been felt by many solemn character. The palace, as seen from a dis-
literary gentlemen who bave applrundedtia, but tance, is a very high and extensive cluster of Gothic
wvhibc are felt at once b>' a peeple. lence haIt long tarsir ant battleiments, towering abose the. other
intimacy between the people and Beranger, notvith- buildings. It was built by Shah Jehen, la surrounded'
standing these Ainesses wu'hilh popular orks do not by a moat and embattled 'uail, which towards the
absolutcly require. The invasions of 1814 and 1815, street in which it stands is 60 feet ligi, catd Ias se-
the fall of the I"Grand Empire," the degradation of vera smalt round towers and tiio noble gateways.-
the 1 braes" and the insolent trimpi cf' thIe 'inca- Heber states that as a kingly rosidence it far sur-
pables"-the Myrmidons vaunting themselves on the lpasses the Kremlint Moscow ; but, 'except in tie
car of Achilles-theser mre to him sources of grieft durability Of its materials, it is inferior to Windsor
indignation, and derision-occasions for vengeful re: Cnstle.
prisails. No ne understood better than Beranger The soil in the nureibourhoodof Delhiis singuilarly
how much the genius of Napoleon 'was, at a certain destitute of vegetation; the Jumna annually over-
period, identified with that of France, hois much the flows ils banks during the rains, but its waters in
national pride and the pride of the hero were, in fact this part of its course are so much imprognated with
the same, and how one defeat was common to both. natron that the ground isL thereby rendered barren
No eue Las botter shown ho tirhe day of reparation ratlier than fertile. lu otder to supply water ta the
for both these glories-the glory of France and that royal gardens, the aucîeduct of Alilerdan Khan wsas
of the name of Napoleon-belonged to one and the constructei by which the waters of the Jumna,
same cause. He saw this as a poot, but the poet saw while pure and wholesone, are conducted for 120
further than uany a politician, and 'when the dream miles to Delhi, immediately ifter the river loaves the
iras realized Beranger te heonest man had the good mountains. During tire troubles that folowed the
sase not to belie Beranger the poet. derline of the Mogul poiwer the channel iras nglect-

la it secessary to remind those generations of Lis cd, and wlen the English took possession of (this city
immortal songs whorfrom the age of 20 ta te age of it wras found choked up un most parts with rubbish.
60 knew themn aIl by heart? Sochr, fon instance ns 5It i the sole source of vegotation to the gardons of
that which la the first of its oltass, but. is stillgayand Delhi, and ef trinkable watec tails inhabitats,.anti
liv-ely, because victory still (January, 1814) shows is-ien re-opened in 1820 the whole population went
the prospect of a brilliant change- in jubilee to ment the stream as it flowed sIowy" Gai! g! rerr-ana nos r-an. monwards, thromihng flowers, ghe, sivectumeats, and- !gairroter oierings min thie ater, and caling down aillEsperance-

De la rance;- manner of blessirgs on the British government. The
Ont! gai!h serrons nas rangs: cideciency of water is the great drawback upon the
En uavset, Gaulois c Francs , city and its province, since Deli is otherwise well

itted tao become a great inland niart for the inter-
an laindeed, all those in which, after so many hunili- change of commoditics between India and the Couin-
ations and defeats, he begmis, as a sympathetie poet, tries to the north and vest. Cotton cloths and indigo
ta probe and aress the wounds of brave hearts ? In are manuiactured, and a shawl factory, with weiavers
1810 the allies have at last quitted the soil of France, from Cashmere, ias of late beon establisied here.-

-wihieh they ocoupied, and Berangon exclaims :- jShawls, prints, horses are brougit from Cashmere
Reine du monde, o France, o ma patrie! and Cabul precious stones and jewrellery are gooi
Sonleve enfin ton front cicatrise ! . . . and plentiful; and there are perbaps for, if any, of

With Beranger it is sufficient ta give the key-note the ancient citiecs of indt aan which ut the pi-sent
every one follows iii lis train. What finter hymns titue will be found to rival modern Delhi in tIe.wealtll
than Le Ciaq Mai, Le vieux.Sergent, Le vieux Dra- Of its bazanars or the activity of ils population.
peau, Le Chant du Cosaque, T'Wilerloo, ever emanated . At tlie S.W. extremity of the city stands the fa-
from a national and warlike soul? Berangen, more mous observatory, built, like that of Benres, by Jye
than any other, bas keptalive in France the worship Singhr, Rajah of Jyepoor, and for-merly containing si-
of glory and the nioble symbols with which it is con- mihir astronomical instruments, but wihe, together
nected in the 'heroic annais of the acge- witr te building itseif, have been since partially

"Quandi seea'aai-je la poussiore destroyed. Near the .Ajmeergate-is the Medressa, or
- uadternt nobe cousCollege of Ganselutid-Deon Khan, an edifice of great,
. Q ses n lescouleur'beanty, for therepair of whichr, and - tirevli oi

The tri-coloured flagîvas the banner of Beranger. 'its nnctions, the government ias very liberallyco--
Once :it re-appeared but without the oagle; and . tributed. The Delhi College is noi divided intothe
hence it wls not;completé. Beraiger 'saw this daty, O-iental and the'English departamints, astronoiùyiii which allbis friends toôk some part in affairs, asind and iathematics are taught on Enropenprinnciples,
all were more or less ministers; but neverthless. ho and in 80 imothere 'sire 287 students. According to
never sang lin honour of the half-triumphi. ' Was riris Abel Fazel no less than 'l snrcessive cities bave
because ie loved always to be the poet of the van- steud on the ground occupied byDeli ait ifs rumns.
quished, never the poet of the conquerorn? W- can- Inrdraprast'ia or Indrapu t was tie first anid the rei-
not believo anything of tIe kind. A vit-tory gal- douce-of the lHindào rajahs before ipa, whin the.
lantly achiered il to a genuine pet as mnch a .'rie Affgihans oi- Patans coniquered; r 'it watire seat aliso
of inspiration as a noble defeat. a is83n,trd tah of the first eigifsovereigns of that tdyn'taty., Sultan
years that immédiately followved, Branger sang but Balcen biît another fortified palace-Moez.ud-deen;

OH E ATING A COUNSELL6OR;
ait,

ien EDAGH OEOoGAGAN GT tis WILL DaAwN raNOTHNG.
A few milesfrom Barnestown, tihe residence ai thefamrous Anthony Malon,• and cotemporaneous with

thatwrtlujs thereive l a jUyola squire of the re-
gular In1 ish sahoal, named Kedagb Geeghagan. This
old gentléman1 togethe: ,with igreat deal cf Inish
virtues, contained in himseif a great deai ao Iriat
bis enemies would cail dowanright Irish vices and ie-famies. Aniong thera lie ras exceedingly itiginurs
te b tdisposition, tire propinquity of such a con-

tvonience as thée primesergeaut, iras, perhaps, in saune
degreeoanoencouragement; h tie'raas it.ray, tire
assistance of Malone was often given te extnicate bisunlucky neighbor out of those scrapes which Lis in-
fatuation ras daily liurling hlm fate; but bis patiénce
and good will wre t atlongth eihaustei pinatiner
years of such liard service, he Lda t doi-are himselfabsolutely ignorant of the color of Kedagh's gsold.

This Ëfnlurcky consummation of Lis'imprudence
came about ft the very moment when the Counsel-
tor's aid ras rrrost requirod. Pear Kodagir m'd gelhimsef ijutea dreadft fiothle. Saue sharp attornoy
had taken under his protection, one of irs aumoreu
victims, and lawi and equity were together, hurliagtheir tiiunders on bis now defenceless head: He knew
thatMalorc weould in a fer days, be going ta town
ta attend Terar,and tiraI unless bis anager w-ns pro-viously deprecated, it would be idle oexpen assist-
ance from him To pay fim would ie an abandon--
ment of tioase principles on whic, through good re-
port and evil report, lie had acted for rnigh balf a cen-
frrey anfdi epu hilieould not-and yet. ta get
froc of thre dulorirua, iritheut daiag se, 'n-as a puzzle.
lie, however, at last, it on the expedient whiie wiLl
hbe seen in the sequel.

The day for Mfalone's departure hall arrived, and.he i-as aiready in is carriage driving out of bisavenue gate, iwhen bis progress was stopped by-a fineberd of cattle turnaing down in that direction,
iHallo, my man," shouted the Counsellor te the

herdsman-"i-" whose bullocks are those?"
l )fr. Geoghagan's, your honor," replied the fel-

low, touchming Lis bat,-" that is, they war, sir, buthe sint thei te your horior, w-id his complinments, and
this bit of a note,"-at the saine time fuibling the
missbapen epistle from the recesses of bis breeches
pocket, and handing it ta the great Man.

Hum--ye-unforseen troubles-hope to be ex-
used-reust a contiuation of my services-oh,.

very well, my good man, all's right--present my com-
plinnents te your-master, and tellhi bnshalol lshp-
py .in using ny utmnost exertions in his business-
drive theur on, and deliver thema to the herd-one,
Iwo, tree-ten, I believe, are in it-'pon my ivord, a
very fine lot of bullocks, and do credit ta the feeder,
and you may tell your master I said so-stay there's
hialf-a-crown for you ta drink my health, since 1li not
be belowr myself-drive n, John.

Next vacation Malone returned home, full of com-
placent deliglit at the good newms Ie had to tell bis
generours client, for whom his splendid talents had
p-ocired an unequivocal victory. Themorning after
bis arrivai, when taking his usural walk tirough hbis
cancerus lie met his herd, and after receiving bis can-
gratilat ions on his safle return, began rmaking the na-
tural enquiries, regarding bis stock.

"Fine -eather you bad while Irwas aivay, Thady.
' is indeed, 'tw-as delightfal, your bonorr?
'Pon my vword, i never kneîw it sesoft at this

time of year hefore-an old parliauirent gentleman of
my acquaintance, that was laid up in his bed-room
ever since winter, iras able to go down ll the way
ta the Cove of Cork last eek, i w-as se mild."

"Dthi dti ! tlrink o' that noir?
It les, indeed-anil lio as tie grazs coning on,

Tiradyl"
.. I never seen the like your hoior, if or iyord oily

jiststep down an' look t it you'd sec, yourself, sure."
" ( didnt find Mr. Geoghgans bullocks too

great an addition, I Iropc.
I Sir-

Old Kedargh's bullocks ; those ftat Le sent iree
the day I went ta Dublin ; pon niy word, Thady, tbey
shamed yen they rere se superior to any you ver
sent off ny pastures'

br Och, he's a very judgratical feeder, your bonc,
blft or ail tiat, I'd showr my bord with bis any day
-butas to the bullocks-bedad, your honor, myself
doisn't rightly know w-bat yon're talkmng about at all,
at all."

Why-the bullocks lie sent bore the day I went

Anthony Malone (referred toabove) was bora on
the th aiof Decomber, 1700. He was the son of
Richard Malone, one of the most distingoished law-
yers ofils time, who died about the years 1744 or
'45 ; bis son Anthony was said te he the only one
who at all eqtalled him in his profession. Anthony
was admitted to the Irish ir in 1720, and continued
ta practice for fifty years with eminent ability and
success. The year after bis a]ndission he was re-
turned ta Parliament by the County of Westmeat,
ivhich hietsubsequrently represented, with only a short
interruption until tie tirne of his death. In 1740 le
was made Prirpe Sergeant-at that period the high-
est office in the professon-and held it till 1754,
wi'hen ie was deprired of it for iadvocating the right
of the Commous ta dispose of tie unappropriated
surplus of revenue raise by nct of Parliament,
witbout the consent of the crown. In 1757 he ws
appointed 'Chanceor of the Exchequer in Ireland
by the Bedford Ministry, andt adninistered theoofiice
for lover two years withsucob qnsumrnateability and,
satisfaction to all parties, that there was not a single
appeal from any cf bis decisions. In 1760 ie was
again removed froi office for Lis resistance te the
encroachments of the crown. lie maintained the
principle of the louse of-Commns te criginate the
:suîPPles, which net of integrity, although not falling
within the limit of bis judicial functions, ras made
the pretext for bis removail; so that it was said of
him that ": as Ie was raised ta office for Lis capacity
se ho ieas dispossessed of it for his nirtueH."le re-
sùmed his barrister's gawn, but ras seau after made
a Privy Ceunselior, and 'was hanoredi with .proce-
douce aI tire bar before 'aIl the or-arn law4yers-of
ihiich.it ras aptly saidi tiraI havinrg .been endowed

by nature writhr this prnecedeaco atrendy, tre King-
could-nither addt ta non tuke it fromn Limi He dioed
an tire 8th cf Mlay, 1776, having beau activaly on-
gagedi in tire' exorcise cf bis profession up te thue
week immediatoly preceding hris decease. Hart ho
bean. more pliant or less hanest ho might bave
auchieved.nmore permanent adivancemanî'; brrr ho livedi
et a poribud cf bis.country's history whern distingurish-
cd talents unitedi withr latogrity' and honor wecra re-
gardoed hby thosso in parer with> jealousy anti fear,
anti rather as a. bar. than aucdaim te the premation cf
their possessor.
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